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Argurnlnt Againlt InitiativI Propolltlon 
No. a 
This measure was prepared and i8 lPOD!IOred 
by The Lawyers' Club of Loa Angeles, an 
organization not to be confused with the Los 
Angeles Bur A89OCiation nor the State Bar. 
We recommeDd a UNO" Vote on this measure, 
because: 
(1) It will gi"e no relief whatever to bor· 
rowers who hnve given eitber trust deeds or 
mortgages to secure their loans. On the con-
trary, it will cause distress to thousands of 
borrowers, particularly on homes, by making 
difficult the r~newal of existing lonns when they 
become due. 1II0st existing loans will hnve to 
be reduced from 15% to 20%, to enable the 
lender to safely renew the lonn. Mnny bor-
rowers will find it impossible to do !his, caus-
ing unwarranted hardship and injustice. 
(2) By req uiring everyone to go to court 
to foreclose a mortgage, it will increase fore-
closure costs, court congestion, and public ~:r. 
pense, with benefit to no one excel)t those who 
profit by foredosure fees. 
(3 ) The measure will delay 1\ revival of 
building constnlction nn<l the employment of 
labor by making difficult nnd costly tbe finunC"-
iug of building operations. 
(4) It will dellreclate the value of all real 
estate by restricting credit for loans at n time 
when ,,-ery effort is being mnde to maintain 
values and credit. 
(5) It will make preenrious the lending of 
money to C!lrmers, particulArly on irrigntcd 
lands, thus uduing to the farmers' present dif· 
ficulties. 
(6) The protection no,v given the honle 
owner, under existing law, requiring the lender 
IInder Il trust deed to file a notice and wait 
three months before commencing foreclosure, 
during whieh time the home owncr may re-
main in possession, is repenl~d . t.:odcr tbis 
rnenSllre, foreclosure may be commenced im· 
mediately, nncl if the borNwer fnils to pny 
the rent fixed by the court for 16 day., he 
may be thrown out of po8l!ession. 
(7) The nrgument that t he measure protecta 
borrowers by giving a year's "equitl of redemp-
tion" Is ~pecioU8. The right to redeem. 
without possession, is of little value to him, and 
he Is only permitted to redeem by paying the 
ftmount of tbe snle, court costs, commissioner'. 
fees, fees of lenders, lawyer, taus, nnd interest 
on the whole amount. 
(8) The measure does not prevent the talt-
ing of defici..ney judgments. It does not affect 
t!xisting loons. 
(9) The subject i. compliented, highly tech-
nical and not nppropriate to the initiative pro· 
cess. It contnins numerous errors and nmbig-
uities which will Cll U," litiglltion nnd m:ly 
necessitate frequent action by the pcople at 
future electiolls to correet. The subject should 
be handled by the Legisln ture. 
A careful perusnl of this meRsure in ita 
entirety disclose. tbat its odopt.ion is not in. the 
public inter""t. it nppenrs to be elnss legisla-
tion. selfisbly d .. igned to benefit a partieulnr 
professional group at t.he expense of the bor-
rowing publie_ 
H. I.. CA n:\"AIIA~. 
Formerly Li cu ten!tnt-Go,'er.wr of Cali· 
fontia . 
WILLIAM MAY (;ARLANlJ, 
Reultor. 
WILLIAM H. McCARTIIY, 
Pr('shlent Home Yahlt' Protcc,tivc League. 
IIENRY W. O·~,IEr.YE~Y, 
Senior Member O')leh'eny, Tuller '" 
l\Jeyt!l's, Attornrys, 
GEORGI~ A. S CHNEIDER, 
Lecturer on Real Est"te Finance. Uni-
versity of Southern Culifornia . 
CHARLES D_ ROETH, 
President Northern C"lifornin Buildin" 
Congress. 
• 
REMOVING RESTRICTION UPON USE OF STATE'S HALF OF HIGH-
WAY TRANSPORTATION TAXES. Senate Conltitutional Amend- YES 
ment 22. Amends Section 15 or Article XIII or Constitution. Eliml-
4 nates f"om present section provision ther ein which requh'es tha t 
State'~ halt ot revenue from ta..."'tes upon highway tra n sportation 
companies be de\·oted exclusively to the maintenance nnd r epair of 
public hlghways_ 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 5, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amondment No. 22 
Scnule Constitutioual AlIlcndml'nt No. 22 
vrOI)O~S to change the mannt!r or tht" a ll~at,oD 
of the moneys reeei\'(-d from the taxation of 
{llotor v4·htcles ellgugf'd in the trlUl sportatioli of 
passengel'~ nud freil,;ht. or oC freight, so tb,tt 
one-bnlf of such proceed8 shall be diverted In 
the g~nerul fund for gene-ral s t:tte purposes, and 
the remaining olle-b,lf shaH go to the eounti"" 
for road purposes only. Section 15, Artic1. 
XIII, of the constitution , wbich Sellate Collsti -
tutionlll Anlf"utlmeut No_ :!2 llroposes to 8m~ud. 
[Nlno1 
DOW provld .. that one-half of ouch revenue DOW 
being received by the state .hall be used for 
blghway purroses only. Tbe amendment would 
turn this money in,o the general fund tbus 
"ngmentin~ the general income of the state. 
The 1929 Legislative Tax Committee aCter a 
.tudy of the tux situation in California recom· 
mended such a change. The revenues derived 
are from a tax upon the !rro .. receipts of tbe 
motor vehicle trftDf:portation companies. Other 
such taxes upon steam or electric trnnsportn-
tion eompanies go into the general fund . It is 
a tax upon the business of transporting pns-
sen,::ers and frf'ight nnd not R tnx for the USf' 
of tbe bighw.y. ; tbe lotlt'r 18 met by tbe gaSD-
line ta:.: and the vehicle weh:ht tax. Tbe 
bigb,,'ay department no longer needs tbe money 
involved in tbese taxes while the general fund 
does n"",1 them. 
The r,rorosed amendment does not niter tbe 
situation of tbe counties. Tbey will continue 
to rreeive <'n",bnlf of the proe<!.ds of tbe tax 
which will be devoted to road purposes witbin 
the countios a8 nt presont. 
The amendment should be ndopted. It works 
no injury to the hh,hwny departmcnt of the 
.. tate nnd does gh'e utf'ded ndditional revenue 
to the general fund. 
CHARLES H. DEUEL, 
Stnte Sena or, Sixtb District. 
HER BEnT J. EVANS, 
State Senn tor, Thirty·fifth District. 
RACING. Initiative Mea.ure. Creates Ca1ttornia Racing Board. con sisting 
of thref' m embers. appointed by Go'·crnor. empowered to regulate 
and license racing nnd wagering. within race track enc losu re, by YES 
system known as Certificate System; limits racing period at each 
track; requires all fees collected by hoard be paid Into California 
5 Racing Board Fund. appropriating Thirty Thousand Donars thereot 
annually for payment ot salaries and expenses of member s of Board 
and its appointees. and annually dividing balance thereof between 
Veterans' Welfare Board and Sta.te Board of Agriculture: authorizes NO 
licenses tor limited periods at county talrs or agricultural exhibits. 
(For full text of menure, lee page 7, par ' II ) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Propoaition 
No.5 
The State of California is b .. ing deprived of 
a huge rt:'\'CIHIC through the lack of n Inw rrquir-
in, rucing 8ssod.ations to puy a tux or license 
fee. The income from this source would reach 
such n figure that it would lower the rate of 
taxation nnd help relieve the burden on Our tax-
payers. 
Initintiv(' ~Ieasure No.5 win require all rae--
ing associat.ions to IlUY n licensf" t t'e of $2.000 
for each rocing day in I,os Angeles nnd Snn 
Francisco counties' nnd $1,500 for each racing 
day in other counties. 
At present these a!olsociations are operating 
over the State free from taxes and State eon-
trol. l'Ians nre going fonvard for the construc-
tion of many more tracks. They should be 
plaeed under control nnd taxed. 
The rnon .. ·y df'ril'ed from these t'nterprises ,,·m 
amount to apllro,il11ot<ly $1.000,000 annually 
and " ,ill be divided equolly between the Stnte 
Board of A!rrieulture and the State Yetemns' 
Welfare Roard. 
A half million dollars for each of these d", 
partments will tRke their maintenance ('x pense 
off the hands of the taxpayers. In addition, it 
will givt' each depnrtment more money to furth er 
the 8<'Ope of its work. This will be a direct 
beDefit to every taxpayer. fnrwpr. stock raiser, 
fruit growl'r und war veteran in the State. 
[Ten] 
The mPRsnre . ill plnce race courses under 
strict cont.rol of a commission np,ointed by the 
Gu\"(~rnor. and the commi~!1ion will rule on all 
11crmits for facing, limiting the duration of 
m('ctings to 25 doys or It ·s~ at rf'A'UI"lr trncle 
nnd se\'en days or l e~s at fnirs. Only one track 
will be permitted in ench county and it mRY 
opemte only between the hours of 7 a.m. and 
7 p.m. The measure provides for the cert ificate 
8ystem. 
R egulated raeing under this plan will pTae<! 
the sport on a high plane. In Florida, a rival 
Stnte of California for winter \·scnthmists. rae--
ing under the plan proposed bpre is proving a 
decided usset to the State in.smucl1 os it 
a ttrncts wealthy sportsmen,' society folk and 
tourists. 
The operation of n large race course wiH 
require the serviccs of between 1500 and 2000 
pertmns. This 'will menn employment for thou-
sands over the Stute no,,' out of work. 
Pnssnge of this mensure also will be a boon to 
the thoroughbred breeding industry of the State, 
a lucrntive field for which K et1tucky is 'noted. 
Clllifornia might easily beeome the breeding cen-
ter of the world. 
C('rtnin intere~ts which are opposing the 
mensure by renson of personal gain have at-
tacked its legality. Iiluperior Judge Malcolm 
Glenn, ruling on nn injuDction, held the meas-
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aIiaU nol: In &D1 III&DDOr wh&lIoever &b~ u.. 
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action ·1n a Com of competent jurildloUOD, or lbe 
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800, 12. Action, '" fone1_ mortgages .hall be 
.et for trial ILt the earliest pouible date IUId Ih&Il 
tako precedence of &11 ou. ... C&IOI el<cept matten '" 
which Ipeclal precedence may -be given by law. 
Sec. 13. Whenever WI act, or &Dy part or.lOC-
tion dlereof Is Interpreted by a I'lourt, It abal1 be 
Uberally coDJtmed 10 .. to pronde for U.e foro· 
clorure of &11 encumbraDc .. on real property by 
com procedare, IIlld so as to provide for a twelve. 
IDODthI period of redemption after forecloaare aa1a. 
Section It. 
I . U &D1 aection, nb-section, or ",b-divlslOD of 
tw. act is, for any r ... on, held '" be ""coDlt! . 
tutional, nch decilion shall not all" eet U.O va1Idj'7 
of tho rem&!.'ling portio~ of U.is act. 
2. U this act Ihould be held'" be DDconnit·nti'lll&l 
beca11lO of U.e alstence herein of any section, nb· 
ICctiOn,. 01" IUb.diYisioll, such section, sub-section or 
nb-divlslon Ih&Il be deleted and the rem&lndor of 
U.e act Ih&Il he construed without nch aec\ioD, nb-
_ioD, or nb-cliviJion. 
S. AnT agreement '" waive, or the waiv.r 0'. 
aDy provilion of WI act Ihall be d.emed '" he in 
violation of public policy and i. expressly prohibited. 
REMOVING RESTRICTION 'UPON USE OF STATE'S HALF OF HIGH· 
WAY TRANSPORTATION TAXES. Senate Constitutional Amendment 
YE" -' 
22. Amends Section 15 of Article Xll.I of Constitution. Eliminates from 1-_1-_ 
4 present section provision therein which requires that State's half of reve' nue from taxcs upon highway trausportation companies be devoted exclu· NO 
sive!r to the maintenance lind repair of public highways. 
t>ell3.te Constitutional ,Amendment No. 22-A reso.. 
lutian to propose t .:; the peuple of the State of 
California an am ... ndmeu' of the constitution of 
slt id state by amending seetion 15 of article XlII 
thereof, rclating to revenue and taxation. 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
That the- ~gisl&ture of the St.ate of California a t its 
regular session commencing on the firth day of Jan-
uary, 1931, two·t hirds of aU the members elected to 
each of the two houses of said Legislature \'utin~ in 
favor. theN'Of, ht:l"eby propost>s to the people of the 
S'8t. of Califorli;. tha' section 15 of article XIII of 
the constitu tion of the State of California be am\!nd€d 
to reod liS fol1oW9: 
(This propcf.>{'d aMendment expressly amendA an 
existing sect ion of the constitution j therefore EX· 
ISTING PROVISIO:-.rS prop""'<l to be DELETED 
are prioted in STRIKE·OUT TYPE; and NEW 
3-116748 
PROVISIONS proposed to be I)lSERTED are 
printed in 13LACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A.lIE~!OllEST TO THE l..'OX:3TtTUTtON'. 
Sec. 15. 'raxe~ 'le\' led, as5rsscJ and cClllecteJ. 8.:1 
hereinaft~r provided upon companies owning, uper. 
sting or D180aging any automobile, truck or auto 
truck, jitney bus. ~t8ge or auto stage us~u an the 
btlsine~s of transportation of person~ or propt!ny as 
a common carrier for compensation over any public 
highway in this lOtate betwt.'t!n rixed tt!rnUnl or olver 
a regular route, other (han bl!ss~ used ~.xclwilvcly 
for the transportation of IJu piit-; to or f rom any pubhc 
school, when owned or opertlted by th., school Or 
IICbool district, sJtall be entirdy !lnu ,·xl"lu .. u ... \,' ly tor 
It&te hi~h. 8;) purposes, anu :!ihull be l,,:v l~d. d.~.:i",sst:d 
and eollectcd in the manDer hercinaiter pruvhh .. -J . 
The word ueompanies.." as used iu thiS St!'C tiOD, shall 
lFh'l>! 
.ncludt> Pf'rson~. partnprships, joint ctMt ASSOtiationA; 
rompanits and corporatitJns. 
:a ) An suth companit>S t'ngagPd in the businE"s.i of 
transportation of pt'rsons. or It<' rsons and ba~gage. 
or persons and t'!.prf·ss. or IJt"rsons, b3~gagt' a nd ('x· 
press wht're th E' sa in t' is transportt'd on the samr al~to. 
mobile, j Hnt>y bus. stage- or auto st l l ~e transport ll1:t 
said (J<'rsons sha ll annually pay to the S(3 t t> a tax 
upon their frauehist's, cars, equipm('n t, and other 
p rope rt y. or any pa r.l then·of. used (' xdusin~ l y in the 
operation of t hl' ;r business in th is sw te, equal to fOllr 
and or'le,<,\u.lrtcr p\~ r cr ill of the Cro.'iS n'c{'i pts f~nm 
'operations of such l"omp;}ni ('5, and tach lhcrl'of, wuh· 
in this state. 
All such ('om pan if'S opt'rating trucks or aut o truel.s 
engagt"d in thc busin<,,!'S of tr:msporti n:; prop(' rt y ~hal! 
annually pay to th\' sta te a tax upon thei r frlln..::hi s('s. 
trucks cr auto trucks, t'qu ip1l1('nt. and othE' r p roperly, 
or any part l h(' rj·of. USl'd ("x('lusi\'ely in the opf' rat inn 
of their bust}. :s in thi:-: "tat<", eqll,l! to the jl(' r (' f' nt 
of the ~ross r l'cripl :; frora f.p{'r~ti ons of such c{'I m-
paniE's, nnd (-:Jch lh rr('of. wit hin th is state. 
,V hen sut h t(lIIlpan i,'s are opt'r<1tin~ partly with in 
and partly withoht.. th b ~t ;:tf·. Iho::' :!,rns..'j rf'\~t'ipts wit hin 
th is state shall be (It·t=IDt·d to bl' a ll 1'{·e(·j Jl t ~ on husinrs''' 
bt>ginning a nd t'lH!ing- "ilh in this state, and a propor-
tion, based urnn thl.' pN'p0rlio ll (.f the mil('a ~~ with in 
tbis state to the eutin' .'Uflcagt" over which such busi-
ness is do~e. of recei pts on :111 busint'ss passi ng 
tbrough, int o, or out of this statf'. 
Such tax('s shall be in lit' ll of all other ta:otfS alld 
licenS<'s. state. county C!thl muuicipal, upon the prop· 
erty above ellulUl' rated of such companies i pro\'ilh·d. 
tbat nothing herein shall be eonstrued to rl' l{'ase any 
such company from the paymr nt of a llY amount tQ be 
paid or TrqliireJ by law to he paid for any special 
privilegt> or franchise heretofore granted by any of 
thp. municipal authorities of this state. 
One·half of the revenues f rom the taxes providrd 
for in t his sect ion shall be depositt>tl in the general 
fund ...,e oIteH I>e ~ fH>tl Ifle ....... ...., ~ 
apppeJ3T iat c! ti em half M ~ ~ ttf Cali fepnia ~ 
ee ~ e.ieltlei d.. k Hte IUllintc1l8Ule ttftd 
..,...... eI ~ Itigh.·s)". wiHH.. Htio """"'. 
aDd the rema ining one-ha lf shall be apport itJllct.l 
among the rcsp('cti\'(' f,'o nntj" s of this Slatt!. in the 
propor tion that the number of motor vrhicles r ('~i$l­
tered witbin such county for the pn·c('t1in:.t ealenJ a r 
year bears to the total number ot motor \'ehicl~:i 
(1liJ:] 
~i'!fI'ed in the Sute at CalifornIa" und,r tho m(·' .r 
\'E'hiele act of sueh state for the preceding year. tI.f,.! 
such sums SO paid to said counties shall be. dl'\'otnl 
f'J.c lusively to the maintenance and repair ot publil' 
highways ?"ithin sucb county. In thc event tll8t nil 
Clther state revenueH ore at any time deemed insul1i· 
cien t to meet the' ~nnu81 ex~nditurts of the statr. 
there may be le"ieu in the manner to be provided 
b;' law, a tax. for state purposes, on a1l the property 
In the sta te , including the classes of property enUDlt'r-
a ted in this sect ion, sufficient to meet the deficien l'Y' 
A ll property t'numerated in this section shaH be sub· 
j t'ct to taxation, in the manner provided by law. to 
pay the principal and interest of any bonue'- ... di'llt· 
t"dness crea ted aod outst:lD(ling by any ci ty, city a:hl 
cQunty, county, t own, township, or district 0 :.1 tl: e first 
da\' of Octob('r , one thousand nine hundred and 
t",~nh·.fi\'e. The taxes so paid for principal and in-
tcn'St' on "ne}) bonded indebtedness shaH be dc·du(' t('ci 
fro:O the total amount pa id in taxes hereundr r. 
{b} All the pro"isions ot thi~ section shall be s(,lf. 
encHting, nnd the Legislatu.re shaH pas.Ii all laws 
ueCC$S3ry to carry th is section into eff'('ct, anti shull 
p ro\'ide ior the valuation aDd assessment j ) f lh{' plOp. 
rr tv l'nunt{'rated in this section, aod shall prl'scribe 
the' uuties of the state boaru of eqnalization awl any 
other offiecl'li in connection with the administration 
thereof. 
The rates of taxation fixed in this section shall re-
main in force until changed by the Leg islature, two-
thirds of aU the mcmbers elected t o each of thc two 
houses , 'otillg in favor tbereof. The t8..1:('S hel'C' in 
provided for sbaH become a lien on the first ) Iondar 
in March of each year after the adoption of this sec-
tion a nd shall become due and payable on the fi rst 
Monday in July thcrea f~er. The g ross receipts here in 
ruentioncc.l t;hall be computed for the year end ing the 
thi rty-first day of December prioor to the levy of such 
taxl'S and the value of any proper ty mentioned 11t.'rein 
shtill t>e fixed as of the first Momlay in March. :\oth-
in:; tH.'rein contained shaH affect any tax le\'icJ. or 
assesseu p rior to the adoption of this section. 
(c) 1\0 injunction shall ever is. ... ue in allY suil. 
aetioD or proceeding in any court against tbis state 
or against any officer thereof' to prevcnt or cujo:u 
the collection of lillY tax levied under the pro·, isi{\lIs 
of this section j but after payment action may be 
maintained to recover any tax illegally collect l'"u in 
such a manner and at such time as may now or here-
after be provided by law. 
